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rook nch a look I Just th way that
lion tanirtr last jRar aaod to look at hi
beasts. It made im tiugta all omr, I
know that Pour Du Val sewnied to fool
It too, tar I iw his color change, and
his hand shake (fancy his hand shaking 0,

aiul them I know that Keiretamiyt had
him. So ho had, sura enongh, tor they
had hardly beon at it three minutea

ami on they went in ghostly gloom and
tileiKw, like a train of srwtr going '

down into the grave). Duly by the
trampling of before and be--
hind her oould Madeleine Ml tltat she-w-a

not utterly alott, and thorn bugim
to ntvtl oTor ber a aotwo of ghastly, frwa- -
Ing isolation, of having left human pity
and human aid far behind her, of Wing
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We have lots TiOx'.'iX) f. ot, KHix-t- K) feet, all fuvornbly Wilted. These

lota tw ice tho ordinary io uro Imt half the usual price of other lots

Wiiteil. Wo have ono-nor- two-acr- ftvo nn.l tractn,

suitable for suburban homes, convenient to town, schools, churches,

etc.. ami of verv nroiluctive soil. A

which we will sell jmrt in siimll tracts to suit purchaser-- , and on easy
'tonus.

Call & See Us & Get Prices
AT OKKtiON H I T 0KHt K, OK (

MHIEKT L. TA1T, at Portland Oilier,
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when Uu al, for tne first time In his
life I should think, loft his guard open
for an inriUut. and tho mvxt uiouiont 1

saw him lying at my feet aU or. blood.
He'll never tight again, poor follow I for
hu right arm is crippled for lifo."

Bat this daol wiw faUd to hare more
important result than the) spoiling of
Capt. Du Val's twordtuanshlp. Just ont
of the town lived an old Uataxm mantle- -
man, M. de la RotIm, with a pexligr) as I

long as his purse was short, whose out)
regret in life was the loss of the estates
of which hia family had boon deprived
by an unfortunate accident known to
history as the Freuoh Rovoltttiinv His fv
von to nphew having bweo killod In a
duel by l)u Val Uie ok! man was nat
urally delighted to set the bully punish
d in his turu, and loot no time in call-- ;

Ingnpon Keretsenyi tococgratulntehim.
The prince received him courteously, re
turned bis wot, and finding his htwt
il.ni.rit.r MjwLtUtinA tit Iht nrnttiMit

j

" v11" " " ""Trl,k """-- than this
homage from a man who had the whole
fashionable world of Marseilles at his
feet; for in France and in most other
oountriee too, for that matter any one
who has tlie reputation of being very
rich and very wicked, with the addi
tional merit of having mnrdered a man '

either in the ceremonious form of a duel
or in the simpler and more usual way, is
certain to achieve an immense popular
ity; and Prince Keretaenyi received
much attention from the local beauties
that had he been a Turk or a Mormon
he might have taken away with him
wives enough to stock an entire harem.

It was true that in her inmost heart
Madeleine felt an instinctive shrinking
frotn this mysterious and terrible suitor,
who, when they first met, had darted at
her a look of fierce and hangry admira-
tion which scared her with a sodden and
ghastly memory of a frightful picture
that she had once seen in her childhood,
where a wolf, standing over a helpless
child in the snow, was just about to bury
im cruel fang in the infant's throat. It
was also true that she had had her own
dreams of ideal bliss, and that her part-
ner in those dreams wore not the tower-
ing form and tiger like beauty of Keret--

senyi, bat the likeness of the bright
haired boy who had been the chosen
playmate of her childhood. But her.
father wonld not bear a word of Heuri
de Mortemart, and of course her father
must know best

This last consideration, combined with
Eereteenyi's extraordinary personal
beanty, the splendid presents which he
was always making' her, bis renown a
the conqueror of the most dreaded and
formidable duelist in the whole district,
and, above all, the weird, indefinable
fascination which seemed to attach it--

self to everything that he did or said,
was strong enongh to stifle in Made
leine's heart the warning instinct which
bade her beware of this ill omened union;
and when once the prince had spoken
out, old De la Roche who would gladl
have sold his own soul (to say nothing of
his daughter) for a tithe of the sum
which Keretsenyi offered to settle on his
bride took good care that there should
be no nndue delay in the celebration of
the marriage.

Thus it came to pass that one evening
in the early autumn of that year two
gossips met on the broad white pave-
ment of the Cannebiere, and one of them
said to the other:

Well, M. le Prince has certainly
maae a sncces&iol anmmer campaign
among tt; he has beaten the best man
and married the prettiest woman in afi
Marseilles."

"And Henri de Mortemart?" asked his
friend; "how does he like to see his
'soul's adored' in the arms of another
man?"

"He likes it so little, poor fellow! that
be has suddenly disappeared, and monle
w on vine thai Ha mnut V. a u. Mtif4

miride. RntwhatwnnM . k,.Even if Keretsenyi hadn't come in the
way at all, Henn would never have got
hvr Ff wan Vimmiol with th mrmt nt '

all crimes he was guilty of being poorf
Poor Princess Madeleine had a k)ng

and weary journey to her new home
amid the distant Carpathian mountains,
in the wild border land between Transyl- -

vania and Wallachia, for her grim
bridftgroom, as if spurred by a mad im
patience to see his ancient castle once
more, hurried forward night and day
without e er pausing to rent, seemingly

uin, n. iliriio niuiiilia (mm .tele ut line tt'0.
inlt.l lliu Onluliet U, IWI. ittvit. at

Hill ll-- Ailiiillll'llelor

Mil U K roll I'l IH.Il ATION-

Wild Orlloe l Ongoll i lly.
H.'i'l, ii-l- , 1H,

Nolle I hereby given Ihsl the tolluwiiil-name-

settler lis filed llollee of III llilelillolt
to m.ke flnsl pr.'l In oppo f hi elaiiu. and
Hist said proof Hl I i"'t l'l.ie lleiier
Slid Iteeelver ol Ihe 1'. M land OH'.'. l OtegoU

I'lly, Oregon, on lieeeitihcr sill, lMI, vlsi

.tohn W Hlrui'heii,

oli.eled Klltry. No. lor th f .

U ol ee.ii 1. 1 it
Ileimuiel the following Willie.. K. pfv

hi eoi.nii.ioii r.l.lei..' H"' d euliosllou
nf ssid Isiot. vis

It V. Short nd William He.nl, uf Wlll.oiivll

rl.il.li.. oreeon N ".-- l

ii, i I, .ilea A.hpi.le. nf Miililleion tts.lilinion
(H.uiily Oregon. 1 V. ArrH, Itegl.ler.

luy.iifl.

NOTU K foK I't lU.ICATIoN

Uiul omce al Oregon City, Oregon.
m l , Im'I

Nolle, la hereby lveM Ihsl III lollowllig-name-

srlller ha flle l llollee of hi i

lo ii, .ke Sua) peol In iipi.rl ol hi el.nn,
and thai .aid proof will lm Mia.le Iwloie lb
llejl.ler slid Iteeelier l.f Hie C Land 0e... . i,u .i...t. .... k..w rt lnul vl.a. iiTs-'- . a- -

Ileorge Hh.uk,
lomelea. entry N. l. for IheMi. r ul
ee .11, 1 ii , r J e

Hi. name ibe lolollig wlliie.. In lirov
hi i'oiiiiiiuoii upon, and e.iillva
II.. II ul.ald laud, vll

Perry Vrhlre, c II Thomas. Frank Vorbles
and iieorne havlor, all ol llholl. V O .clack-aui- a

i o., oirgou. J. V

10. in llrgl.lef

NOTICK KtK CChUCATION

Uhu orm T ouo citv.o.
Del 11

Netle Is hereby given that the following
llainnl selller has Sled N..tl.-- of his lllleullou
to make filial o.. I III upoil of III elaltn and
thai ald nr..f will It uia.leliefote Ibe Kesl.ler
and Itrrelvet of the 1' S lau.lome al OfegoQ
City, Ores'. ai. on Nov. ii, lent. via.

Jsreb S.nnii.11,

home. lead entry, No. W.'t tor th ewl ball ul
Ihe nw1, ol ee t. I 4 s f J e.

He names the loll.iatll.g wllueues tn pr.iv
hi eoiiiiuuott retdeitre Uh.u mii.1 eulitisiloa
of .a i.l laud. VIS

llenrleh Wallers. Albert Html, franklin f
lin- - U.llu.- - V Llill.r all i.t lllul. P II.

I leekama eouuty. Oregon
II' II IP

Noril K full 1'l bl.H AlU'N
Ulnl Oflii-- at Oregon ( II). Oiegtin,

ta-- u. Iwl.
Noilee la hereby given lhal lb followiiig-name- il

settler ha Sled llollee of her llilelttlftl
lo make final proof In tipport ul her rlaim. and
lhal .aid pniof will 14 made lieloie Ibe Ileal'
ler and Iteeelver of Hie I H. land liftler. al Ore-
gon City, Oregon, on A Itvl vl

Klv C.ipp.ii-k- ,

sole heir of Hannah Copprk, deeeased, Horn.
.lead y.nlrir No. eu, for the u s of s , ol see
h,iii,i i.

She namea the following witnesses In prove
their eniiiiiiu.tti resi.lenee itiM.it and cultiva-
tion of, said land VI Martin ttoylesalid Nellie
llo le.. of I.. da Hprluga, and I Carter and I'elrre
Millet, ol Molalla, ail of I laekaiua eouulv,
OtegoU. ) T Arrsa.ori, Uegl.ler.

1P.HI 11

NoTU K fiK rt'HIJt.'ATltiN.
Land Oltlre al Oregiiu cur Oregon,

out a, imi.
Notlt-- Is hereby given thai Ihe following-

named settler has Sled tlotlee ol Ills lllteulloti
to make Anal proof litsilpM.rt of his elalm.and
that said l.r.H.f w III lai made the Heel- -
ler and lieeeiver of the I' s. land oftiew at ore- -

gou City. Oregon, tm iNwvntber XX iwl. vis:
K. Ilra.ll.-rd- .

pre 1". S. No, eotf, for Hie e of see U, 1 1 a.
It

lie nant.4 Ihe following wtines.es In prove
his eolitliiuoiia re.ldrtti-- iimiii and rtlltlvalton
of. al.l laud, via: Samuel Painter, of llrower
P O. Multnomah rotttily. Oregon, W tn II. Oaid-ner- ,

of L.touretle fntlm, Miilittoinah eoiitity,
i W tn K litaybaiti and w nt. A Jobnou,
of Allies. Ctarkatlias eotlltiv, oreaotl

l.w Ut i. T. ArrssoS, lleglater

N.iTICK KoK Hntl.lCATloN.
l.txti orru g TOm.iii Citv. or.

Oct. S. wl,
Notlre la herel.y glveu lhal the following,

named settler ha Sled itoiice uf hi Intent!. u
to make noai pio.l lu upport of hi elaiiu and
lhal .aid proof will lie made beloie the Itegls-t- er

and of lite C. H. land o'hee al lite,
gou City. Oregon, on Nov. In. Iwl, via.

Nels Nelson,
humrstcad entry. No UmiI. lor Ibo w's.ifse'i
and e' of aw' . ol sen n, t a s, r te

lle namea the lollowllig wltne.e to prov
his eoiitiuuiui. rosident-- upon and cultivation
uf said land, via

Ira Camper and J Klligernld, uf Dover, P.O.
p. cioux-i- i and II. It. lmer, uf (ieorge t. O , all
of Clackama Co.,

10 V: II IS i. T. ArrtasuN, Itegtater.

NOTICK foil ITHLICATInN.
I.ANU Orril AT ORtlloN I'lTY, ORtllo,

Oct, , iwl.
Notice la hereby given that Ihe following-name-

betrat lnwof Levi ft. Taylor, deceased,
baa tiled notice of hl liiteitllon lo make fltiai
proof lu attpport of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Ihe Keglster and Ite-

eelver, uf Ibo II. H. Land (IHieo, at Ureguu I liy,
Oregon, un Nov. IN 1ml, via:

(leorgo II Taylor,
(inenf the heir at law uf Levi H.Taylor, de-
ceased, lor Ihe Pre. I). 8., No. fW7, ac'4 uf aw'
and of .e', uf sec V. 1 6 s, r H e.

Hu itamits the following witnesses to prov
thecoiitiliuous residence utlvl ri. Taylor,

upon nud cultivation of, said laud, vis:
Louis Cnllnliail and Cally Wllllama, ut

Molnlla; frang baker and oeorge Klslner, ul
Meadow Itomk, all of Clackamas enmity, or,

K. A. Itnmsuy, wlte made Pre. D. H. No. 7ii'.1ils
e.peclnlly rc.iuc.teii to appear and otter what-
ever objections he may havu lo snld proof.

; 11 hi J. I'. Keglster.

TIMIIKK LAND, ACT II'NK
KOK iTHI.ICATUJN.

I.ANII OrriCK AT OKK.I.lN CITV, OH. Ullpl. 2, 'Ul

Nullun la hereby given that lu enutpllnnce
with the provisions of the net ot Congress uf
.lime H, Ik'h, eiillllc.1, "An net fur the snle ol
Umber hinds lu the states uf Cnllloriiln, Oregon,
Nevada nud Wn.hlugi.ut territory," Mitttgle
O'lhinuell, of Hiilmoii, coiinly of
slate uf Oregon, has this day filed In Ibis olllce
her sworn statement No, 27:1, for the pur-
chase of tl e sw1 of see No. 4, lu tuwit.ltip No.
2 south, range No. 7 east, and will oiler proof
lo show thiil the lnnd sought la inure valiuiblu
for Its timber or stone tunc, for agricultural
titimoses, and to establish her einlin to snld
mid before the Register and Receiver of tltla

ulbce at Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday,
the 24lh day uf December, 1MI1.

Hhe unities na witnesses James Harper, and
I. II. Peters, of Kast I'orlliind, Or., frank Hull, ol
Portlnud.Or. nnd John .Mclnllre, of Hnlmoii, Or.

Any nud all iiersotts claiming adverrely the
lands me re.iielnil to Die

thelrcliilms lu this olllce on or before snld 24th
tiny of December, pen. J. T.

11111:1211 Keglslur.

TIMIIKK LAND, ACT JUNK 8, 1M78. NOTICK KOK
I'tllll. CATION.

Lanii Omcg AT Orkiion City, OR., 8eit. 24, '1)1

Notice la hereby given that In compliance
With the tirnvlslotia ol the net of Cullgrnsa nf
June !), 1H7H, ontilli-.- "An net for Ihe side of lim-
ber binds In tho Hlntea nt California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Terrllury,"

Henrietta M. O'Duiinell,
ol Portland, County nf Multnuainh, Hinle
of Oregon, hna this day filed In thla olllce
her swum atntement No. 2471), far the purchuse
of thu se-- of sea 4, In township No. 2 smith,
rnngi. Nu. 7 onst, nnd will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable for tim-
ber or stums than for agricultural purpose,
siiiltiiii.liibll.il her claim lo anldlaud bofnre
tho Register and Receiver nf this ulllne at Ore-
gon City Oregon, uu Thursday, the 24th day of
December, lnul.

Ho nnmoa aa wltneagea: C. K. Hltnfer, nnd
Chnrlea Cnlt. of Halm Oregon; frank Roll
and H T. Durkeo, of 1'ortliin.l, Oregon,

Any nnd all potaons claiming adveraely the
abovo duscrlbeil litiuls aro reipicslod to file
their claims In this olllce on or before snld
day of December, Ml. J. T.

Kelter.

thing In bis lace that frurhteus me,
though I don't know why."

"Ah! do yoa feel tike that too? Well,
If very odd, but every one that looks
at him says the same. The first time I
ever saw him I felt just as I used to feel
when I was a child over the pictures of
those dreadful enchanted men in the!
fairy tales who, when midnight came,
turned into wolves or tigers or devils,
and devoured every one within reach." j

No one who knew them would have
laid an overvivid imagination to the'
charge of the two worthy burghers who
were gossiping Urns in the main street
of Marseilles; yet this man had strange- - j

ly impressed tbera both, and the inipres- -'

ion (for which there seemed to be no
possible reason) was exactly the same in
both cases.

Meanwhile the subject of their talk
a tall, fine looking man in the prime of
life, wearing a handsome thoogh rather
theatrical Hungarian dress, which set
off his noble figure to full advantage
went slowly along the opposite sidewalk,
with his head bent down as if in deep
thonght, and seemingly nnconsrkms of
the admiring glances shot at him by
many passing ladies.

Suddenly he raised his head as if he
had come to some final decision on the
subject that was occupying hia thoughts.
As he did so his eyes met those of a tiny
girl who was being carried past him in
the arms of a stout market woman. A
moment before the child had been laugh-- 1

ing gleefully and playing with the fringe
of her mother shawl, but as she encoun- -
tared the piercing glance of those large,
black, fiery eyes, she trembled and' began
to cry.

"Ood protect nsl" muttered the moth-
er, hastily signing the cross over the
shuddering infant; "that man most
surely have the evil eye!'

As the stranger passed on two men
who were chatting at the door of a large
stone house turned to look at him.

"If that fellow were only a poor man
Td hire him for a model this very day,"
said the taller of the two, a distinguished
French artist, in a tone of irrepressible
enthusiasm. "His face is worthy of Van-
dyke."

"Worthy of The Police Gazette, you
mean," growled his companion, who wag
no other than the prefect of police him-- !

self. "Mark my words, friend Victor,
that man will commit some horrible
crime one day or other, if indeed he1

hasn't done it already V

And who then was this man who'
seemea to inspire sncn a universal reel- - i

tng or mingled horror and admiration?
This was the very question which '

every one in Marseilles was asking, and
which no one seemed able to answer.

'

All that was as yet known of the stran- -

ger was that he had arrived from Paris
a few weeks before, attended by half a
dozen fierce looking fellows in the dress
of Hungarian foresters; that he had
gone straight to the largest hotel and
taken a whole suite of rooms to himself
at a cost worthy of Dumas' Count of
MonteCristo, in the name of "Prince Ke--'

letsenvi. Janoszcastle.SonthfirnTranBvl-- :
vania," and that at a public ball two
days after his arrival he had signalized
his entrance into local society by a feat

'

that made him at once the talk of the
whole town,

Among the guests at the ball was a
certain dragoon captain, .Louis Jm Val
by name, a noted bully and duelist, who
was always on the lookout for a quar-
rel. He was standing amid a circle of
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luriro. trowing, 'i'rune Orchuril," of

NOTH K roll fl'llUl-ATlo-

ljnd oiht-- e at ur.'Kun t'lly orenn,
(1.1 JO, I'-J-l

N. lire l hrrehy elveu (hat Die following
mooed hii Sted ttottre of hi Intention
lo umke nnal proof in itlpi-or- t of hit eialm. mid
tliftt ui proof will 1 nmde Hegl
ler end Keivlver of the I' S Uiol oniee el
Oregon I'uy, oregoii, un HeeeiiilKir Iwl, vli

Augu'l Unje,
1). S. No. Tfo for the u it, ul tec 2 1 1

r ee
llemtrnee th following wltiieee tn prove

hi ti(itiitoiii r.'idi-ni-- tiMn end ciiltlvittiou
ol. nld tMlid. vll Martin Pyer. Jntne r'lK--

pmrh'k end Joeeph W. Kutine, of Hmoly rUrk-- .

eiiiHi. lir.'gou, and Jumeu II Peter, oftl I'ortUnd, Mtllltionieh county, .

loan-l-i- J. I. Itc;iir.
Nofir K FdK

l.ul OhVe l Oregon I'lljr, Oreion.
O.-- t M, 't

Nellie l hereby given that the followlng- -

mnr.l srttlor t Died mitlre ol hi Inlelillon
lo inns.' hio.1 rr.Hif in support of hi cUtm, end
ills! Mid proof will lie iiii-l- tH'fore Hie Kritl

i r ..ml H.'.i'lvi-- r of the I', rl IjiihI iilti. e. at
orcipiu City, on I'eremher i. 1MM, rla:

Charles T, Hlok.-s- .

llomeMt.-a- Kniry, No, tf'J'i, forth iff1, of sec
1 1 1 r i
He names the followln wltllp.- In prove

hi rniitlntioii resldrn.' upon nnd
of, ftjiid lalul.iVU: K H. llminhsll. On hUoiier
end W A. John-to- of Amo I' o,. and Churl.-
I tisMe. of Hnud)' P O , nil of i county,
llri g.it.. J. I. Arrkno,

io so ia-- 4

NoTU K FOR

land tilhce nt Oregon City, Oregon,
Noventlier S, Iwl.

Noilee Is hereby given thai the following
named neuter has filed noilee of bis intention
to make final proof In siipMirtof his elalm. and
that ald priMif will be Inaile the Iteglster
and t. elver of the II. H. land Ofni-- at Oregon
Cliy, Oregon, on lieeember ', ll, via:

Daniel Clifford,
Homestead entry Nn M.JA, fur lot 4 (or aw of
sw '4) ee HO, t ft a, r H e.

He names the .Vllnwliif wltneae tn prove
hi rutitliiuoita realdenee iiHiu and cultivation
of suld laud, via:

Oeorge W Hiingate, John K. Mekey, l.ara O
Larson, S M. Ham. by, all of Molalla, Claeka-ms-

..utility, Oregon,
J T AI'I'KHritlN, Keglster,

NOTICK. KOR I't'lll.II ATION.

I .atlil Otllre atOiegon City,
Oct U, leiil,

Notice la herel.y glveu that the folluwlitg-name-

"cttl.-- r hua filed liotli-- of hi. lllleullou
to make nnal iiroof in auiiporl of hi claim, nnd
that aaid priMif will be made the Kegls-
ter end Iteeelver uf the II H. Land ofllee, nt Ore-
gon City, Oregon, on December IK, I mil, via:

James A. Hhlbley,
Homestead Knlrv, Nn Mild fur Ihe w of n w
lA nn. it a of a ' i, ol sec t, t a, I .

He iinmi's the followliiK witniis es lo prove
hi. eiiiiiluiioiiH reslili'iten upuii nnd ctiltfviitlnu
of. mid land, via: H II Hanny, Kdivln llntea,
Willinm Kandle and James Mooiiey, all of
Hprltigtviitur. ClnckHrr.it cuunly, Oregon.

1IKV:I2 4 , J. T. Itcglster.

NOTICE KOK riUlLICATION.
l.nnd Olllce at Oregon city, Oregon,

Oct. A Iwil.
Notice Is hereby given Hint the follnwlng-nattie- d

hell ler has fifed llollee of hia Intention
to innkenmtl proof In aupport nf his claim, nnd
that snld proof will be mnde before the Kegls-
ter nnd Iteeelver of the II. H. Land olllce at Ore-
gon City, Oregon, on December 17, lul, via:

, John T. Evnna,
Homestead Entry, Nn. W2, for thee'olnw

and n of n e ' . of ace 10, t 4 a, r 2 e
Ho nnmes the f.iilowltig wltititH.es to prove

hia oonllntiiius realdencu upon nnd eiilllnillon
of, .iilil lnil.l, viz: J It I.ewlH ntnl It. W. (irl

ot M n It no, J. (Irccn, of Oregon City and
II. iltickner, of Mink, nil of Clni kmnns county,
Oregon. J. T. Keglster.

l0..1C:'.2--

NOTICE KOK PUIILICATION.
I.nnd Offlco at Oregon City, Oregon,

Oct. 'A ltwl.
Notice la hereby given that the I'lllnwlng-nninc-

aclllcr bus flle.l iiiitleeollil.lnleiilli.il
to make final proof tn rapport of hia claim, nnd
that auld proof will be mnde before the Regis-
ter nnd Receiver of the IJ. H. Lund OHlue nt Ore-
gon City, Oregon, ou December 111, mill, via:

Kdwnrd D. Mo.Oee,

l'ro. D. 8. No. 7441, lor the n w i of aoc 84, t8 a,
ran.

Ho nnmes the following wltnesHi's tn prove
hia continuous resldenco iipntt nnd cultivation
of, snld laud, via: Miirtln Hhulsted, Andiew
Sitmltigscn. Albert Knglo nnd Kriina Krlksou,
all nf Molnlln, Clacknmna county, Oregon.

Jacob (1. Hciiro.lt, who made hoinuslend entry
No. MOT la especially reiiieied to appear ami
offer whatever objections he may hnve to "aid
proo, J, p, Ai'pKKaoH, Keguker.

H

out off forever from tho living w,rl.l .,f
mm ftj lu Mu, ,wwwr of Mngt u
w.m light and lifo wore abhorrent, and

1,,.-,- . home was th realm of lotiollmw,
su.l (' night.

Ail at ono a huge altadowy building
up dimly in frvnit of them by tlio

fauit light of the rising moon. It was
more like a viu4 tomb than any bablUt-tio- n

of living men, for no spark of light
was sen within, nor could tlie stighuwt
soaud le hoarvf.

KontMnyi halted and blew a blast on
the horn that hung at his saddlebow,
lond and harsh enough to wake the dead.
And it appeared as if lie hail really doue
so, for as the pondotvus Kate iwnng
slowly and suilnnly ba-- tlie gaunt,
spertral retainer who stood, lamp in
hand, within the bhick, tunnel like arch- - j

way, his white, ha&ptrd face lookiiur
doubly ghastly by contrast with the
black velvet drees that he wore, did lu- -

deed srem newly riui from the grave, j

Mlent ana shuddering Madeleine paseod
tlie fatal threshold, and as she did so the
dreary howl of a wolf from the encir
cling forest was answered by the boding
shriek of an owl from a ruined turret
overhead. It was her welcome a fit
welcome indeed to such a hornet

To lie continued

The UoUUa Tut.
Eatiabeth, a thive-year-ol- walked out

of the bouM yesterday morning and made
her flnt appearance at the Covenant
Church Sunday school. She was put to a

' nic ullle rla and the lesson b

B1a:,
Do rou know the uuideu Uxif" In

quired the teacher.
"Yes'in," responded Elisabeth promptly.
"What U M" asked the teacher very

"Twinkle, twinkle, little star, how I
wonder what you re,M proceeded Elisa
beth with confidence, and then the teacher
toI'td hr n(t ""o n one of the regu- -

lar scholars. Washington Poet.

A Sick Man's Ortlor.
A Detroit merebsiit, who deals largely

ered tnm , wioull illuam durlnt, wbich
be was sometimes delirious,

One day. as hi patient wife sitt by his
bedside, he opeued his eyes and saw her.

"You here agiiiti?" he said; "have you
filled roy order yetf"

"What order'" asked bis wife, willing to
humor him.

"Didn't 1 give you a big order for Ice
water f" be asked; "do you expect me to
patroniu your firm if you forget my
ordersf"

lie got the ice witter. Detroit Free
Press.

Semper Idem.
She'd itwlied In the German arhoul.

And when the dally played oyuu
The grand piauo, crrat the din

That Instrument ahe made upon.
She'd never subjugate her tuuud

To maiis of pianissimo.
But slug and alujr the Ivories

In aturdleet frirtlaelmo.

Id every channel of her life
Her tendencies were thunderous,

Ber dreeeee wero eo loud, a eitit
Of them from sleep would euniler as.

And when her kiver came, and eue
lu throe nf love would kUw lilin, oh.

The welkin would reverberate
With echoing fortUwimo.

Bhe'e married now, and ha a brace
Of very noisy little onca.

And fortunate it la for them
That Uiey were not made urlttlo win.

For when they do offend, at once,
With movement alk'irriMelmo,

She hammer on their nether pans
In muMUlar fortuaiiino.

lloHton Courier.

Valuable Experience.
"Have you an opening on your staff, sir?"

asked a man as he entered an editor's oflios.
"What department would you like to

work In?"
"I think I could make a great miccees of

the 'Answers to Correspondent.' "
"Have you ever conducted such depart-

ment?"
"No, sir."
"Then on what do you bane your belief

that yon could do that sort of work?"
"I have spent several months answering

the questions of a boy."
"I think you'U do." Harper' Uaaar.

Lacoulo..
Lieutenant A. Ah I suppose that Is the

photo of your intended? ..

Lieutenant guese,ll I am
about to send It to the pater." '

A. What Without writing a word of
explanation?

B. What's the use? I shall simply dis-
patch it as a registered letter, declared
value, 50,000 marks. Ilumoriattoche Blat-
ter.

Silent llll.a.
We gazed yt the moon,
One glorfbes June,

A we eat by the sleeping so,
And never a word
Kfom her waa heard.

And never a word from me.t
. The wave all hushed
I . And when she blushed.

The stars couldn't help but peep;
And her great brown eye

t Looked twice their size.
And twice and a half as deep.

Brt nover a word
From her was heard

And never a word from me,
For we were eat-
ing giundropa sweet

Down there by the sleeping era.
Tola IIull in Harper's bazar.

A Srjrpriae.
Widower (to his little daughter, aged

ten) Dora, do you know that Busanne, our
housekeeper, is going to be married?

Dora Oh, I'm so glad we are gutting rid
of the old pelicanl Won't It be jollyl But
who is going to marry ber?

Father Well, I ami Maluzer TageblaU,

A Good Average.
Voung Nicely Yes. I Show I'm a great

flirt; I suppose, Miss Sinilax, that you
think I'm a very hard hearted wretch?

Miss Smilax Yes, but your head brings
the average out all right. Boston Courier.

The Infantile View.
They say that I have cut a tooth,

Hat why 1 cannot ee.
If they would only heed tho truth,

They'd ee that It out me.
Horner's Baiar.

llrlde and Groom Very Wet.
The; bride of Mr. "harle Harvey, of

Newport, owes the fact that ahe waa
not drowned in the Mississippi at St.
Paul to the heroism of ber "own hubby."
Tlie twain wero married on Wednesday
and came to St. Paul to spend a portion
of their honeymoon.

They went dowu to the dock to take a
Diamond Jo steamer for the south, j

I

They were not ready to go on board and j

walked along the dock to look at the j

broad side of the craft, AU of a udden
wifey gave an earpiercing acreum and j

went headlong into tlie river, having
stepped on a loose board, which flew tip
at the other end. The new husliaiid
leaped into the river, striking the water '

almost as soon as nhe did, nnd clasped her
in his arms, holding her head above
water unti help was at hitnd. A plank
was thrown to him, which he seized, and
being a swimmer soon reached the shore
with his precious burden.

N'o damage was done aside from the
wetting. They went to tlio hotel they
hail jiiHt left and changed their clothes.

Ut. Paul Pioner-PreaS- .

Who I Kombrandt?
Great excitement tins been caused in

the artistic world of Germany by a book
entitled "Who Is Henibriuidti" by Max
Laatner, who contends tlutt a great part
of the paintings attributed to Betnbraudt
are the work of one of his scholars, Ferdi-
nand Bol. With a new photographic
magnifying process, invented by him-
self, he discovered, he says, on a great
number of works bearing the name of
Rembrandt the clear traces of the name
of Ferdinand Bol, scratched in the orig-
inal fresh paint, and under the varnish.
Thus, in the case of the celebrated pict-
ure "Joseph and Potiphar's Wife," pur--

chased at a high price by the Berlin
museum, the photographic apparatus
has discovered a very clear impreenion
of Bol's name to the left of the raised
foot of Potiphar's wife., on the podorital
of the seat on which she reposes. Galig-nani'- s

Messenger.

Oref on Ore.
A short time ago rock from the hill

opposite Rosebnrg was being used in
paving the streets of that city. A n

who was there at tlie time ex-

amined the rock, and fonnd it contained
silver as well as tracings of tin. He d

the people by showing them what
valuable style of pavement they were

using. Investigation shows that silver
rock which is well worth working
abounds in that vicinity, and efforts are
being made to have it utilized. Traces of
tin have been found in sufficient quantities
to warrant a thorough prospectof the vi-

cinity, which will doubtless b made-Portl- and

(Ore.) Telegram.

Edward Zaiser, living on Sooth Hill,
Burlington, la., heard a burglar in the
house the other night. Upon investi-
gating he ran into a burly fellow, who
shot him in the abdomen fatally. Fif-

teen years ago the young man's father
was killed in the same manner in the
same room.

An experiment In the direction of
Sunday observance has just been made
in Franco, where the minister of public-work-

nan jimt ordered freight stations,
which are now kept open until noon on
SumlavH and liolidii vh. to be cksed after
10 3'clnck.

"jok (ml Tin ru' a train meeting us
on the same line; we shall have a collision!"

"If I hiul known that 1 Hliouldu't have
taken it return ticket!" I'luuderatube.

his admirers when the Transylvauian expecting her to be as inseruble to
entered. The sndden introdnc- - tigue as he waa himself. Her strength

tion of this superbly hamlflome stranger was well nigh exhausted by the time
by such a renowned historical name as they .quitted the railway for a large
that of Keretsenyi sent a buzz of excite-- traveling carriage, which was awaiting
ment through the whole room, bat Capt them at the station. But this was in
Da Val laughed scornfully, and observed turn left behind as the road grew
In a tone evidently meant to reach the rougher and steeper, and just as night
prince's ears that these Hungarian was falling she found herself on horse-coun- ta

and princes often carried all back half way up the endlese gzags of
their estate on their backs, and that a breakneck mountain path, while just
their title deeds were sometimes to bs in front of her, tall and shadowy as a
found in the register of the nearest phantom in the ghostly twilight, rode
prison. Keretsenyi on a mighty black horse,

Scarcely were the insulting words tit-- worthy of the specter huntsman of Ger-tere-

when Kereteenyi stepped quickly man legend.
up to the speaker, and dealt him a slap Where the sun had gone down one
In the face with his open hand that pale, spectral gl;am still lingered above
echoed all around the room like a pistol the gloomy hills, covered to the very
shot. summit with shadowy pine forests, and

Such commencement could have but against it rose, black and grim, the mass-on- e

result. The preliminaries of a meet- - fve tower of an ancient castle. As
bag were soon adjusted, and next morn-- Madeleine caught sight of it there shot
Ing the redoabtable Capt Du Val, one of through her heart such a chill as men
the best swordnmen in the whole south are said to feel at the approach of the
of France, was borne home speechless unknown foe by whose hand they must
and desperately wounded from the last die, but the prince's large, dark eye
duel that he was ever to fight. lighted np like tiicee of a wolf scenting

"I knew from the very first how it prey, and the voice in which he mutter-wonl- d

be," said Du Val's second, telling ed, "At lastr was tremulous with a
the story that evening to liis friends at fierce and feverish exultation,
the club. "When my man stepped for--j The kmely tower quickly vanished
ward the Transylvauian gave him one amid the deepening darkness of night,


